You Shop & Amazon Gives

1.) Go to smile.amazon.com from your web browser on your phone, tablet, or computer. Login or create a new account. Go to “pick your own charitable organization” and type: **Friends of East Cleveland Public Library** Click search and select us.

2.) Shop on Amazon using your account as usual. Your shopping cart, wish list, baby or wedding registry, and account settings remain the same. Go to smile.amazon.com each time you shop.

**That’s it!**

**How does this benefit the Friends?** On the detail page of the product(s) being purchased, it will indicate if it is “eligible for Amazon-Smile donation.” The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to our bank account (minus any rebates, taxes, service charges, shipping or gift wrapping fees).

From time to time, Amazon may offer special limited time promotions that increase the amount on one or more products for additional donations.

**Thank you!**